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AT THE: THEATRESTOWN TOPICS ' The "Different
Store."

Urssst 'Day::;,ht 1

Store" in tha fI.W. i I

MASTERS AND PILOTS

EXPECT POSITIONS idiWeftaaiiHome of Quality,
and Worth .

n?TT BTXJUata HOURS! rZTS DATS or 10 KOraa TACK only remain in which to advantage yoarselt of this ortlana's Greatest oonoor Xvant
of the year. OIO)B, WOBTMAH fe XXVai A1TKTJAI, JAJTUABY OXEAXsWOXI BAXUI XJkST' WZZXl UIT WUK1I UIT ' WBIKIII run
SBOrrxBTa HOT7BB --rive days of 10 hears each, and. - ' ,

'

Tfee
'

Last of the Ammal- -

.

r..:,.;j.a-;- . : ;;
With Its thoasanaa of saving ehanoss, will have passed into history, which means that the last bargain opportunity win have passed In which yon may
c&oose from our entire stock at prices radically rednoed. THIS GBAITS "OLD HOMESTEAD" BTOBV IS THB rzOITBXB and originator in Portland of
Clearance Sales. We started and still hold the leadership in value-givin- g, after more than A QTABTXX CJBBTUBT Or KBBCHAJTDISXBrat Bead along
and between the lines, . '( ' . '

Wo mention below a few special redactions in the several departments. Hundreds of others, get no mention hero for lack of space. Hundreds of small
lota some oddmenta and endments, soma overstocks and some that have held on overtime are marked at prloes that must move them out this week.
Tou must not leave this store off your shopping list one day this week.

Extra Clearance Specials in
Dress Goods and Silks

This store, noted for yean aa dress goods headquarters in Portland,
sever did anything mora radical in the way of price cutting than in the
offerings which follow, livery item stands eat boldly as forming' one of the
biggest 'selling occasions Portland has avet known. f

COLOBBD SBZSS GOODS.

64-In- ch Olengarrle Tweeds, 62-In- Illuminated Sackings Basket
Sackings, 62-ln- Donegal Tweeds, 62-ln- Illuminated Tweeds; our
regular $1.76 a yard goods, for last week Of Clearance... ...$1.06

52 and Imported Zibeline. in Panne, French Curl and Silver Haired
finish,-color- s are castor, royal imminence, reseda, cardinal, egg plant,

, tan, seal brown, gray, myrtle, navy and Oxford. Our regular $2.76 and
$2.60 a yard values. Last week of Clearance...... ...,.$1.89

88-ln- all-wo- ol Heather Mixture, 42-in- figured black goods, 42-in- Nov-
elty Zlbellneg, In large color assortment Regular values up to $1.00.
Last week of Clearance....... ...... ........ ............ .. ...... .360

Novelty French Suit Patterns, in tweeds,, slbellnes and twine etamines, the
latest fabric shown. Regular values up to $8.00 a yard. Last week
of Clearance................. $147H

62-ln- Bannockburn Tweeds, 62-ln- Flaker Scotch Suitings, 62-ln-

- Cravenette Homespuns, 62-ln- Plaid Ztbelines, 46-In- French Etam-
ines. Regular values up to $2.50 a yard.' Last week of Clearance for
only

45-in- French Novelty Plaids, 45-ln- silk and wool plain and striped
MuchaOs, 42-lh- silk and wool Sublimes, 62-ln- two-tone- d Cheviots,
etc. Regular values up to $2.26. Last week of Clearance. ...... ..06a

BILKS, VXLYITS A2TD COBDTSBOYS.

Plain Loulslnes, plain Bengallnes, neat dots and checks; also lsce striped
novelties. Regular valuea up to $1.80. Last week of Clearance. .49o

Basket Weaves, with Nubb Flakes, plain two-ton- ed Armores, Novelty
Plaids and Illuminated Brocades. Regular $1.V6 a yard valuea, In large
color assortment Last week of Clearance 7Bo

Novelty' Dotted Taffetas, Novelty Plaid Taffetas, Novelty Brocade Satins,
' Novelty French Walstlnga, Novelty Lace Broche Stripes. Regular val-

ues $1.60 a yard. Last week of Clearance .....................,, .690

Novelty Silk Velvets, In Stripes, Persian effects, also plain Panne Velvets,
Almost every wanted shade In the lot Regular values up to $2. Last

. week of Clearance............... .............73o
" "" V

"
B1VAOX DBX8S GOODS DBTABTlCEHt. "r

Lot 1 contains 60 and 62-ln- Canvas Cloths, Panamas and Nubb Sack-
ings. Regular $1.60 a yard values. - Extra Clearance Special. ,.,..790

Lot 2 contains 50 and 54-in- ch Boutonne Ztbelines, Nubb Sackings, Pana-- -
mas, Sharkskins, Armures, Panne Zibelinee and Basket Cloths. Regu-
lar values up, to $2.25. Extra Clearance Special ....; ...... $1.19

Lot 3 contains Priestley Rainproof Sicilians and Serges, Ztbelines, French
Curls, Novelty Boucles, English Serges, etc. Regular values up to $2.75.
Extra Clearance Special. $1.69

"LOST JUTES."
"Lost River." a typical Joseph .. Ar-

thur play, won the hearts of Jwo audi-
ences at Cordray'a theatre yesterday.
Joseph Arthur wrote "The Still" Alarm,"
where he Introduced real horses, a real
Are engine and several- - startling real
things. In "Blue Jeans" he brought In
the Rising Sun Roarers, the father of
a long line of funny stage bands, and
Introduced a sawmill scene. In which
the hero come within an inch of being
really killed by a real aaw at every per-
formance. He was also accused f hav-
ing committed the once familiar song,
"The Picture That is Turned Toward
the Wall." which was used in "Blue
Jeans," but It Is understood that he
proved an alibi;-- : There are wo retil
horses in "Lost River," and some good
songs. :, 'Lost River" also Introduces
some real actors which cannot be said
of most reallstlo plays. The story la
that of the melodrama the. world over.
Olive H. Briscoe, Elwood F.Bostwlck,
Frank Edwards, Harry McRae Webster
and Pauline Duffleld do their work well,
The play will close Its engagement next
Wednesday night -

uA CKXaSBBATES CASB." i

: WA Celebrated 'Casela so old that It
is new to most of the present generation
of playgoers and by way of variety Is
most acceptable. The play, is a melo-
drama of the- - sort popular when grand-
father was' younger than he Is. There
is the Inevitable-prologu- which takes
tha place of the history of the hero's
and heroine's antecedents in tne story
books contemporary, with that atyle of
play. The whole piece hinges on a mur-
der committed in " the' prologue. vThe
Innocent hero, .serves in the galleys' for
another's Crime, which in the course of
the performance is fixed on" the heavy
villain. George Alison, as the galley
slave, Frederick Esmelton; Esther Lyon
as the convict's wife, and Gertrude Riv-
ers carried off the honors of the piece.

Th.e play will continue all week. It
la really a refreshing change.

"HAPPY HOOLIGAHr."
" Tonight at the Marquam Grand thea-
tre the merry musical cartoon comedy,
"Happy Hooygan," will begin an en-
gagement of two nights. The company
presenting "Happy Hooligan" numbers
40; people, and the scenery,- - costuroea,
musio and other features are all new
and of the most expensive nature. Billy
A, Ward will be seen as "Happy Hooli-
gan" and Eva Davenport as Koaie

Among the others In the cast
Is Charles Saunders,' who will be seen
in his Inimitable role of , "Michael
O'Shaughnesey." ,

BOSS OAUATUT'S ACTISO.
- While Ideals of acting are varied and

the peraonal equation enters so largely
into any individual judgment of a play-
er's art, it may be safely asserted that
any unbiased spectator of Misa Alberta
Gallatin's performance of Mrs. Alvlng
In Ibsen's masterpiece, "Ghosts," will
unhesitatingly rank her with the great-
est performers of both sexes that are
playing on the American stage today.
While her work has the stamp of a dom-
inant Intellectuality it does not rely
upon mere intellectual manifestations.
She is masterful 'In her employment of
tension and in her suggestion of repose,
and all without mannerism or affecta-
tion. V ;'- - 'Si; ;. . ''

Miss Gatjatln and her excellent com-
pany will present Ibsen's masterpiece at
the Marquam Grand theatre next Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights.

AT THS ABCADX.
Heath and Kxcella, sharpshooters;

Baldwin and Durant, comedians; Pav-rot- t,

the juggler; Vervalln, tha ventril-
oquist; the Loralne aister dancers, and
the bioscope furnish an hour'a enter-
tainment at the Arcade theatre. They
will be the attractions for the week,
beginning tonight -

CHIEFLY PERSONAL

Deputy Marshal ' Jacob Proebstel de-
parted Saturday night for 8a n Fran-
cisco with Mrs. A, H. Haines, default-
ing witness In .an assault case.

Harry Russell, a prominent shoe deal-
er of Petaluma, CaX, la visiting In Port-
land with a view of opening a store
here. :

G. W. Dickinson, formerly manager of
the Seattle-Elect-ric company and one
time assistant general superintendent
of the Northern Pacific railway, was In
Portland yesterday on his way east

lili JDJBATK OffiT01t WITB.

Mrs. Annie M. Wright, wife of Rev.
W, E. Wright, pastor of the Sellwood
Presbyterian church many years, died
yesterday morning after an Illness of
one month at the residence, 686 Everett
street. Husband and sons were at her
bedside, she being conscious almost to
the last moment. For 35 years she had
been a minister's wife. The funeral was
held today and the Interment was In
Rlverview cemetery.

rxrvzxAZ. or jr. s. prases.
N. fl. Pierce, who died yesterday, will

be burled at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. The funeral services will be held
at 4(8 Seventh street under direction
of George Wright post. No. 1, G. A. R,
E. Swan commander, A. Matteson ad-
jutant

E. L. Parsley pleaded guilty In the
state circuit court this morning to rob-
bing R, H. Wright of 130, a watch and
chain and other trinkets and was sen-
tenced to one and a half years in the
penitentiary by Judge George. The rob-
bery occurred December 7, the property
being taken from Wright's room at the
Burnside lodging bouse.

Journal friends and readers, when
traveling on trains to and from Port-
land, should ask news agents for The
Journal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures In
obtaining It to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal, Portland. Or,

Register today and sign the petition
for direct primary nominations.

MRS. STANLEY, Palmist

r

he tell'yoo tow to birr jout wlahe and
dexliM fulfilled. - (tire U1c. on all bu.lnn
B'Stter rerlln change, lout pennni

ml article. DItm iflvlre on all trouble, anil
Mil you boar to win the nna you Vr n how
to keep jrntir buaband. wlf or avreotbeart trua
to you. fotttira ffontalivlns stamp aunwernl.
Honra, P a, at, to S p.- to. t'lrnir'l BuudtTi.
rarlors, 93 Eleventh street -

Fifth and Washing
ton Streets

I

Art Department
Great special In burned leather

and leather applique, in cushion cov-
ers, stand covers, round, and square
center pieces, round and square dol-
lies and full-skt- n wall panels. We
have divided them into three lots

$2.00 to" $ 8.00 pieces at. ...... 98o
. $4.75 to $ 6.50 pieces at. $2.88

$7.00 to $10.50 pieces at $X9T

Clearance
Blankets

HTEBTTHXWG XnCXtTDXD.

$ 3.25 value for..MMMM..$ $.78
$ 4.00 value for.M'MWMM..$ SJ8
$ 4.50 value for..,....MMn..$ 3.65
$ 6.00 value for. f 4.0O.
$ 5.00 value for...v...MVM..$ 4.80
$ 7.00 value for..... 8.60
$ 7.50 value for.MMMM.te.$ 6.00
$ $.00 value for. .......S 6.50
$ 8.60 value for.....M..M.$ 6.75
$10.00 value for ........$ 8.00
$12.00 value for.,.......,8 $.60
$13.50 value for.... ........ ..$io0
$15.00 value for. ............ ..$13.00
$20.00 value for...... ......... $16.00

Chinawore, Etc.
The best time to buy dinner seta

in the entire year Is during our
28th annual clearance sale. .

j Semtvltreous China Dinner Sets,
neat border decorations and gold
line
$7.15, Dinner Set, clear,

ance . 84.78
$9.68, Dinner Set, clear-

ance . . .....$6.88
$14.28, 100-ple- ce Dinner Set, clear-

ance . . 99.48
$17,63. US-pie- Dinner Set, clear- -

' snce $11.73
Austrian China Dinner Sets

$18.25 value, 100 - piece, clear-
ance , . $18.60
Haviland China Dinner Set-S- mall

rose - border pattern, with
gold, $53 value, 100-plec- e, clear-
ance .... .....,....$35.00
Hundreds of sets to select from,

all at clearance-bargai- n price.

Kitchen i
Furnishings;

Kitchen Furniture Improve ,

the clearance opportunity, every- - '

trlng reduced : -

Food choppers, the moat useful
article in the kitchen, chops every-
thing meate, vegetables, bread,
etc.
$1.25 value, No. 7, family, size,

clearance ' . ' ..,.90o
$1.50 value, No. 2, large family

sice, clearance , ..........,.$1.10
$2.00 value, No. 8. hotel size, clear-

ance , , ...4.i......$l.46
23o value, tin oil can, clear-

ance , . a ...,... . .ISO.
20o value, assorted color crumb pan

and scraper, clearance ....... lOo
20c value, tin dlshpan,

clearance . . ................14o
25o value. tin dlshpan,

clearance , . ....... .........ISO
15c value, shaker sifter, clear-

ance . i So

I I

mint'- -

Whoa! Look II
'FOR 30 DAYS

Carved Grilles at regular pries of Sawed
Grilles. Beautifying to the home or
business place. Made to flt any open
lag windows, alooves, arehways, etc
frioea and designs cheerfully submitted.
Prompt attention to orders oar motto.

, PORTLAND GRILLE AND

CARVING CO. -

1474 rront St, Sonth of Morris on ft.
raons Mala 1336.

Items of Local Interest for Busy

Journal Readers.

John Dlaman "had a miraculous es-

cape from being killed Saturday . night
when he fell through a hole 1n the side- -

walk' at Third and Pine streets and
truck a cement floor In the basemen t.

10 feet below. On that corner a new
building is In Course of erectton. and In
some manner Dlaman kicked a board off
the sidewalk and dropped headlong Into

' the basement. Several pedestrians aaw
him disappear and summoned Driver
uruDer rrom ponce neaaquanerfl. ; vv un
the help of others' Disraan was pulled
out. Ha was unconscious, but after re
reiving attention at the polled station
ha recovered. .

' The case of Julius Adler against An-
ton Burkhart was settled out of court
today after being set for, hearing In tha
atata circuit court.. The . plaintiff ' al-

leged that he had found a purchaser
for property belonging to Burkhart,. and
that, contrary, to agreement, the latter
did not allow his option, but sold the
place to another party,, thus depriving
Adler of his agent's fee of $150. , ,

What at first was thought to-b- e a
7 a. m. At Holton, a small station north of
attempting to rob a passenger. When the
conductor of tha train protested It is
aid that the arafters drew a revolver

and threatened to shoot him. They were
put off the train at Holton. , Word was
Immediately aent ahead to, the Port-
land police ; and tha .arrests followed.
Tha men were at once released. . .

Multnomah county granges will hold
a fair next fall If the movement to or-
ganize a fair association Is successful.
It is considered possible 'chat some of
the' granges of Clackamas and Wash-
ington counties may identify themselves
with the movement J The fair may be

' held at Oresham or Kockwood. Confer-
ence committees are now considering
the proposition. , , , ,

down on us wo would be only - too
pleased. Our granite, marble and mon-
umental work will stand the most se-

vere Inspection, Try ua and ba con-
vinced that our work Is as good aa tha
best Otto Schumann, neat door Tay-
lor atreet church. ... - '.

Physical culture for all.
4.00 for 6 months' course.

' Two evenings a week.
' Fine gymnasiurii and baths.

" Private treatment for health, vitality.
Rlngler Physical Culture school,
lot Alder street, phone Main 1951.

.Consultation and catalogue free.

White House cook books given away
to buyers of Violet Oats, the cleanest
and freshest breakfast food on earth.
It's made in Portland, of scoured grain,
eliminating every impurity-- No other
concern In the West possesses one of
the new inventions. Ask your grocer
for Violet Oats.

-- A full line of all the popular brands
of suspensory bandages can alwaya be
had of Albert Bernl, the druggist. Sec-
ond and Washington. Easy wearing,
perfect fitting, and at prices that Alwaya
give satisfaction. -

.

A ' steam heated pol isher aught to be
In every laundry, stljl ours Is the only
one in Portland, It doe. notu"yeHow"
or weaken the fiber of delicate fabrics.
The linen lasts much longer when laun-
dered by us. Union laundry, Second and
Columbia. .

When you do good work and are told
so. why not repeat It? Our printing
has for us many complimentary

must be good. Metropolitan
Printing company. 147 Frontstreet

Miss J. Rice, manager of tha Port-
land Women's Employment office, has
removed from the Hibernla building,
Sixth and Washington, to IK Alisky
building, Third and Morrison.

E. Elmore Grove, 441 Washington
street originator of new ideas in photog-
raphy. Tha Oibaon panel and photo pen
sketch the latest All really good things
are imitated. '

j - - v

Fine dayi-B- uy Meredtth'a4imbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores
Washington and 6th. Morrison and 6th.

The postofflce of Qulnton, In Gilliam
county, has been established by recent
order of th postofflce department" r

Music-- Mahlllpn's make. Band in-

struments at E. V. Lamotte's, 449 Gil- -
san. Special price tor run Dana.

f

Steamers for' Tha Dallas will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
Sunday). Phone Main 114. , -

.

If you don't bowl at tha Portland al-

leys, you should. Everybody else does.
First and Stark.

William G. peck, real estate, loan
and ' fire insurance, 807 Tha Falling
building.

E. H. Moorehouse ft Co., at Seventh
and Alder. Telephone Main 1348.

Have fur garments remodeled latest
style at half-pric- e. 306 Burnside. i

Tha four-stor- y brick building on Front
near Couch la for rent . .

.' Olympio Pancake Flour, fresh weekly.

8. H. Gruber, lawyer, 617 Com'cL Blk.

Drs. ADIX & NORTHRUP .

Osteopathic Physicians

Eumloatloi Fret '

Suite 4I Dekum Bulldinf

Detestable Catarrh
Is Cured

ulckly" and painlessly by tha great
. ft 8. Homeopathlo Catarrh Powders,

sold at Boericke ft Kunyon'e. 60S Wash-
ington, between Fifth and Sixth, . .

'r llfili j a A v a a
we win uive M,m
For any remedy ever discovered so pier.
feetly effective. THEY HAVH NOT AN
EQUAL BENEATH THE BUN. i Tin
man is not born that aver saw their
like. Sample free. .. "

BO HOT IHTEJTO TO SIT tDtT AJTO

WATCH JOBS OH TXZn AHD

TEXBTBOATS OZTEH TO 8TXAH.
. OXBS BXIJXVB TEXT ASE

TO TM3M:4?i:-i- ' ii::

Members of the Masters' and Pilots'
association have an eye on harbor posi
tions. When )he new flreboat and the1
two proposed ferry-boa- ts are in com-
mission there will be at least six po-

sitions carrying fair salaries to be
filled, and the local captains and pilots
say' they are entitled to them. Here-
tofore, they declare," that it has been
the policy of those at the head of the
city" government to Ignore them when
making - appointments to the ' various
places carrying fair emoluments 'for
services rendered. ;They assert that
the time has arrived when their pres-
ence should be felt and their association
recognised.1 vv; ?VV-- ''

, "We ' have membership of perhaps
only 60," says Captain- Day," "hut we
controt at least700 or S00 votes. - All
of vb "have our friends, you know. It
is time that our association should be
recognised when . there 'are positions to
be filled. Frequently the . best-payi-

Jobs in the harbor and along the water-
front have been given to men who have

'had no more substantial recommenda-
tions back of their aspirations than the
support or representations of a promi-
nent citizen. It Is high time that a
change should be made in this respect
There are many members in our organ-
isation who would gladly accept some
of these positions were they offered
them. We have spent the best years of
our life on the river, and consequently
feel and know that . we. are competent
to discharge the duties of any work
that might be assigned us." -

.. , ,

Captain Emklns states that the as-
sociation is preparing to get in a posi-
tion to command respect and some at-
tention before the campaign opens up
In the Bpring. He continued: -

"All harbor positions should be filled
by members ol our organisation, ;, We
have been here for years and know ev-
ery foot of tha river. As maatera and
pilots we carry United States licenses,
which ought to be a sufficient guaran-
tee that we are capable of assuming
charge of any harbor position that
might be tendered us. Never before
have we taken any great Interest - in
politics, but there la where we have
made a mistake. We have decided to
change our tactics. It Is time to let
the 'slatemakers' know-tha- t we are on
earth."

V.. Keep Your Eyes Open, v
For when you see the Palmo sign In

the window of a drug store there is
where you get the Palmo Tablets that
are guaranteed for any form of weak-
ness in man or woman. Tljey cost
only 60 cents, and make you sleep, laugh
and grow fat

PEATH OP JT. O. TOHTAXHB.

Joseph G'. Fontaine, a business man
of Salem, died at St Vincent's hos-
pital at 5 o'clock yesterday morning.
He suffered from liver trouble. Mr.
Fontaine was born In Montreal, Canada,
in 1848, and in 1874 he came to Oregon
and settled in Salem. He leaves two
sone Joseph, J., a merchant of Mitch-
ell, and Fred, an attorney at .Sumpter.
The ' funeral eervleee will be told in
Gervala tomorrow morning. Special
high mass will be sung by Rev. Father
P.' Daum at the oervaia catnouc cnurcn.
The remains will be interred in the Ger-
vala cemetery.

Don't let the little ones suffer from
ecsema, or other torturing skin diseases.
No need for It Doan's Ointment cures.
Can't harm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 60 cents.

jWUSHMXHTaV

fORDRAY'S THEATRE
gal Cordray A Ruaarll, Manager.

PHONE, MAIN 992.
PRICES AS USUAL.

Tonight, Monday, Tuesday and . Wednesday
Nights, . Laat Reason's Big Succea,

Jules Murry's Beautiful Melodrama,

."LOST RIVER"
A Pastoral Lots Story, Direct Prom Its Phe-

nomenal Run In New York.

COMMENCING- -- THUR8DAT, J ANi M.- - FOB
TUBER NIGHTS AND MATINEE JAN,

80, THB LAUGHING COMEDY,

"Maloney's Wedding'
THE BAKER THEATRE "TM'ta

Tonight, AU Week. Matinees Saturday and
Sunday,

"A Celebrated Case"
Powerful Drums In Prologns and Poor Aers.

KTenlng, BUc, 35 25c, 16c; matinee, 25c,
15c, 10c. , ...

Special Aanooneement Kelt Week,

POLLARD OPERA CO.
The FaorlU Company of Jorenlles, DIrct

Prom Australia, Opanlng In

"The Belle of New York"

Marquam Grand Theatre "-ZS-

Tonight at S:1S pTIoek. the Musical Cartoon

HAPPY HOOLIGAN rt
Prlrea 1 1, 78e. BOe, 8JV, SBe.

Marquam Grand Theatre Tj&.Sx1
Wednesday and Tburaday Nlihta, January 27

. and 28, the elehra,ted Actreaa,
AlBERTA GALLATIlf,
In ibaen's Maaterpleee,

Q HOSTS."
PRirKS Parqiiette, fl,BO; parquetta elrele,

gl.oa Balcony, flrst three rows, 1.00j aec- -

ond three row. TBc; laat als mwa. (K)c.
Gallery. BOc. Boxes and logea, 10.00.

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
t.M to t0. 7:10 to 10:10,

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FBOM 9 TO 10:110.
rOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN A NO CHILDHBN;

ADMISSION TEH CENTS TO ANY SEAT.'

FRITZ THEATRE
FRED FRITZ, Prop. W. H. BROWN, Mgr;

THE HOME OF M

VAUDEVILLE
. Two shows dally at 2 and S p. a.

CONCERT HALL

BLASTER BROS,

CONCERT EVERZ NIGHT.

M3 248 6l?BNSIDB. .

Men's Underwear
Before stock-takin- g several lines of high-grad- e Underwear must be

disposed of. Most of these garments cost more than these selling prices.

A small line of odd Drawers of the celebrated "Lewis" Underwear, in silk
and wool, value to $5.00 pair. See if you can get your slae. . To close
out at, each ..,'..,., ...... $1.48

Oriental Rugs
WBOIA1 CLSABAJTOB.

110.00 value for". OO

$12.00 Value for...,............tW.0O
tl8,00 value for. .......... . . .$19.00
$18.00 value for. ........... .tl&.OO
12 0. 00 value for v . . flfl-S-

125.00 value for., tfll.00
$27.00 value for; .. . . . ... . .$32.00
$80.00 Value for.i.i..,... $85.00
$36.00 value for ............. . $30.00
$40.00 value for... .'. . .. ,$34.00
$4B.00 Value for...... :..93TM
$50.00 value for;J... .$43,00
$75.00 value for. $63.00
$95.00 value for... ....... $80.00

Clearance Shoes
" Women accustomed to wearing the'

daintiest of shoes will And fullest
satisfaction In this energetlo clear-
ance. Remember that every pair is
reduced in price. 'Ljri t
FANCY PATTERN 8HOES, In

Iibuta "or military heel $5.00 and
$8.00 grades, in patent kid, pat-
ent leather. French kid, hand-turne- d

soles or lightweight welt
soles .......$3.8

Ten new styles of $S.50 Shoes, In
turns and welta, patent or stock
tips, , fine kid - or ' light' box
calf .........$2.78.

FANCT HOUSE SLIPPERS Bead-

ed or plain, $2.60 values,
at only .$1.98

BOYS' . DRESS SHOES Patent
leather vamps and dull tops;
dressy round toes, medium heavy

, soles; 11 to 18, $1.75 values. .$1.46
. li to 2, $2.00 values...... $1.68

2Vi to 5tt, $2.(0 values .....$1.78
Comfort and dressy Jous4 Bllppera
- in kid, with flexible turn soles

and opera heels, $1.75 values $1.18

Children's
Bonnets

Second rioor.
Broken lines of Children's Bonnets,
. in white, pink, light blue, red,

navy, brown and green silk. In
French, Dutch and full-fro- nt ef-

fect, trimmed In fur, lace, mull
and chiffon. Sises from 12 to 17.
Regular prices from 15o to $2.25.
We have ' bunched them all to
gether and will sell them for,
each ,.19o

Linen Bargains
BUOHTXY SOXUiD HAPXXVS.

$22.00 value for $11.00
$20.00 value for $10.00
$18.00 value for $ $.00
$12.60 value for $ 6.25

' CLOTHS.

$ 8.00 value for ,...........$ 4.00
$.7.00 value for , $ 3.60
$20.00 value for ..$10.00
$18.00 value for ..........$ $.00

TOWZLS.
. Odd lines greatly reduced.

Size l$z$4, all linen. .. . .18o
Size 22x44, each .86c
Fancy scalloped Towels, size 20x89,

now 8Se

Only Five Days Left
of the

CLEARANCE
SALE

Many rare bargains are
still in evidence

SCOTTISH RITERS

"AT HOME" AGAIN

The chairman of committees on Scot-
tish rite entertainments has announced
another "at home" at their cathedral
at Morrison and Lownsdale streets for
Monday evening, February 22. This
will be welcome news to all members
who have heretofore attended, as well
as those who were previously unable to
attend.
f Invitations are extended In this in-

stance to all Scottish rite members here
or elsewhere and also to the sons Of

Scottish Rite Masons.
The date being a holiday and the an-

niversary of the father of our country.
It is confidently expected a very large
attendance will be In evidence.

The committee in charge contemplates
art entertainment somewhat on the order
of those previously given Instrumental

A broken line of the Jaros6 wool-flee- Underwear, In light and heavy
weights, valuea up to $6.50 a spit; to clean up at per garment,,.,. $1.49

One number of A. C Staley Underwear that we wish to close out It Is a
blue allk and wool garment one that we have sold for the last three
years at $4.60 each- ,- For quick selling on the remaining sizes, each $3.60

Women's Underwear
Ladies Black Wool Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, good $1 values, at SOo

Ladles' Natural Wool Long Sleeve Vests, 75c values, Clearance Special,
each "

Ladles' Natural Wool Vests, $1.00 value, each ....................... .590

Ladles' Silver Gray and White Wool Plaited Union Suits, $1.60 values-s-uit
. , 96o

Ladies' Natural Wool Jersey Ribbed Vests, splendid 88o value, special,
each 850

.7o

Fancy Goods
Silk Taffeta Belts, with gun metal

buckles, fancy stitch, worth ?5c;
Fancy Plaid Belts, with buckle In
front and back, worth 75c and $1;
Fancy Openwork Silk Belts, worth
$1.00 and $1.60 all at 48o each.

'

See them Monday. ,

A lot of All-Sil- k, Satin and Gros
Grain and Liberty Satin Dotted
Ribbon, worth to 85c a yard, Mon-
day, a yard ,,,..10o

The new Fifth-Avenu- e Bow, of black
taffeta, only. . . t . . . , . . v , . .... , 500

any other store quality always consid-
ered.

They are making more .Improvements
need more room,' and will turn the

basement Into salesroom. Rather than
move the goods comforts, blankets,
eurtalns, table linens, etc., they are cut-
ting prices to less than half the original
prices. Not only are prices reduced In
this department, but In every section of
the store correspondingly so.

The "daddy" of the great Lewis and
Clark fair is on hie mettle this week
and is jirlce cutting beyond and one's
ability to Judge other than to visit the
store, see, the quality and note the
low prices.

Nbw is the time to lay In your sup-
plies for tables and beds. Positively
the last week. A little money goes a
long way ac the exclusive dry goods
store, the closing week of their January
Clearance Bale. '

"It was almost a miracle, Burdock
BIcod Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." - Miss Julia Fllbridge,
West Cornwall, Conn, ?

Evening Waists
at Half Price

Here's the opportunity of the en-

tire season. We have placed on sale
an. assortment of Ladles' dainty
evening Waists these come In all
the delicate ahades In China Silk,
Taffeta. Peau de Sole, Peau de
Cygne, etc. Remember, the former
prices of each and every one of these
Waists has been cut square In two.
which brings them to such a low
figure that they will go at once. A
few of these are now displayed In
one of our Washlngton-st- . windows,

or vocal music, dancing, cards, cigars
and refreshments. ..

Invitations will be out in a . few days
and should .any member be overlooked It
will be from oversight and not Inten-
tion; and any such may be accommo-
dated by calling on E. S. Jackson, chair-
man. 24( Stark street, or upon W. C.
Knighton of the invitation committee,
208 Macleay building, Fourth and Wash-
ington streets. -

LAST WBBX.

Of tha Big Olearance Sale at the Store

': Bfoted for the Beat Goods.
v This is positively the last week Of

McAllen & McDonnell's January Clear-
ance Sale. This store In noted for the
best goods at the lowest prices, and
for selling goods every day in the year
cheaper than the same quality can be
had at any store in the city for the
same money. That means that when
a clearance nfcale Is held prices are
cheaper at McAllen & McDonnell's than


